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'Reserve

(Farm Science Serves the Nation ITo,. 7)

:3Li JARM TOPICS 12a

PHBNOTHIAZIUB — PLAGUE OIT PAEASITES

Broadcast "by Ernest Moore and L. ]>al^'[ars, Office of InforiLiii m Wjll-rr^e U.

Sadderly, Chief of Hadio Service; and Dr. Benjamin Schv/artz, Bureau of Animal
Industry, Agricultural Research Administration, U.S.D.A, Script hy Josephine
Hemphill, Recorded Tuesday-,' January l6, 19^5* Time: Eight minutes and fifty-
five seconds, v/ithout announcer's parts.

AHLTOUITCER : (LIVE)
^

v/eeks ago, v/e had a report from the United States
Department of Agriculture on hov; science aids the farmer, in his hig job of pro-
du.cing food, ITov; it's time for another report. Today, "by transcription, our
Farm Science Reporter Ernie Moore — v;ith Duke DuMars, Wallace Kadderly, and a
guest from the Bureau of Animal Industry — will tell us ahout a nev/ livestock
remedy that's already saving the farmers over 10 million dollars a year. Okay,.

Ernie! On v;ith the show'.

TRill^TSCRIPTIOIT

ERIHE MOORE: You know, Duke — that's a good ideal ¥hy don't we have a show?

DUKE DU1>/IARS: that'll we use for 'actors?

MOORS: Well, v;hen I was in high school — v;e put on a play one time called
"Pinafore." And I —

DUMARS: Oh, I played the Captain of the Qiieen's ITaveei Let's gol

MOORE: We'll call our show "The Unhappy Earmer.

"

DUMARS: Is he the main character?

MOORE: Yes. You can have that part,

DUMARS: And I s'pose you'll he the happy farmer.

MOORE: I'm the one v;ho has the healthiest livestock in the v;hole county,

DUMARS: Kind of wish I'd taken that part.

MOORE: Well, it's too late, Now the first act takes place on your farm, Duke,
You raise sheep. And this morning you're feeling so discouraged you don't knov:

v/hat to doi

•DUMilRS: What's happened?

MOORE: It's your sheep. They've got internal parasites — v/orms — and you
don't knov; it.

DU14.\IIS: I don't?

MOORE: No, As the shQv; opens, you're leaning against a post. Your hat it

pulled clear dov/n over :/our ears — ajad you're just feeling so hluei
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DUMARS: I get it I And then you come'^oy, .
. /

MOORE: That's right. •-' ^^'-- •'^
'

.;, •;.

• DUMARS :

' And "you' re so- full of • goo'd -chieer"— anybody ' d : think you 'hadn ' t a .

care. In the vrorld, '
•

'

MUSIC 'BRIDGE: FEW BARS "^QE-- 'TO STLB- WHILE TOU- ITORK" ^ :

-

MOORE: Hello there, neighbor.' Itet ' s the trouble?

'DUMARS: Found another dead sheep this mornihgi, ; .
• -.; "

.

MOORE::* I'm mighty sorry to hear -that,- _ .

.

DUMARS: Lost two — v;eek before last.
'

MOORE: That's pretty tough.

DUMARS: Three died on me last Wednesday — and nov; this.

MOORE: Rest of your ^lock look all right?' ,

-
., .: . \

DUMARS: I'd sar a third of 'em — don't- look too. healthy. ; .

'

MOORE: " You knov/, I v/onder — Are they pale around the mouth and eyelids?-

DUMAI^S: They, certainly are.

MOORE: Their skin pale?

DUmS: Right:

MOORE: Anemic? Lost their pep?

DUMARS: llo pep — no energy — no nothing, I've just got to get out of this

business. ,
•.

. . .

•

' MOORE: I v/ouldn't say' that, neighbor. Wait! I've' got an ideal .

'

;;,

DUI'4ilRS: What is it, :

'

'

WORE: It just so happens -- a ' friend'of mine v/ho's a veteriltiari^. is. coming

out this afternoon. Mind if I bring him^ over?

' DUMARS: Is he any good?

MOORE: Is he any
_

good I We'll see you later I

MUSIC BRIDGE: "TO STLE WHILE YOU WORK*^ ...

MOORE: And that's the end of the first act, . ;

DUIvIARS,: Intermission — v/hile we change- the scenery. .. „ .



MOORE-: We don't have to change the scenery.. We're still on your farm, Duke.

Nov; — v/here's Wallace Kadderly^

KADDERLY: Right here — just a-v;aitin' for my cues.

MOORE: Wallace, v/ill you he the veterinarian?

KADDERLY: Oh, I've had no experience in acting.

MOORE: You've had plenty of experience — talking v/ith livestock men on the

fa.rm at Beltsville.

KADBERLY: I v/as out there last week. Wa.tched ' em mix up a, dose of pheno-
thiazine — for the sheep and lamhs.

MOORE: Do you knov/, Wallace — in their research on phenothiazine
,
they've

heen using lamhs from the same flock — for nearly five years.

KADDERLY: Yes, and they certainly have proved — for sheep and lamhs —
phenothiazine is a most effective anthelmintic.

DUI^IARS: Ernie^ he's your manl

MOORE: WaJ-lace, you've just got to he the veterinarian,

KADDERLY: We-ll, I'll do the best I can.

MOORE: All set, Duke?

DUMARS: Where am I s 'posed to he?

MOORE: We're all dovm in the pasture — on your farm. Doctor Kadderly has
just examined your sheep. He says they're suffering from internal parasites.
And he's going to suggest — What's that you were saying. Doc?

KADDERLY: I v;as just asking your friend here — v;hether he's ever heard of a
v;orm remedy called phenothiazine.

DUMARS: I may have read ahout it^

KADDERLY: Why man, it's the hest v/orm remedy yet discovered! Eor sheep, goats
cattle, hogs, horses and mules!

DUIvIARS: Is that a fact?

KADDERLY: Sure it's a fact.

MOORE: Tell him ahout the folks in Kentucky.

KADDERLY: In Kentucky — last spring — they celebrated a "Phenothiazine
Week.

"

DUMARS: They must think it's prettj/- good.
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KADDERLY: They say it's one o'f the greatest things ever -happened -- to- ths
sheep industryl Not too expensive — and easy to give. You can mix it v;ith feed,
mix it v;ith salt — or use it as a drench,

MOORS: In Minnesota, I've seen 'em mix the stuff v/ith milk — and feed' it to
the lambs from a. pop "bottle, -'

. :

KADDERLY: In Illinois, I've seen- them mix it vrith molas-ses and v/ater,- And
still other farmers use v^hite flour and v/ater,

DUMARS: The drench method seems to he popular.
_

• . -

'

IL'IEDEFJjY : It is — "but a lot of ' sheep men think it's still easier to -mix

phenothiazine v;ith s-alt — and let the sheep lick it up*

DUl'^ARSt Hov; much salt, Doc? And hov/ much phenothiazine? - -
.

j» • .

.'

K/iDDEElLY: One part of phenothiazine to nine parts of salt. Put the salt in
a trough or something v;here it'll be protected from the v;eather<

DU54ARS: . Hov/ about that trough over there in the shed?

KADDERLY:
,
That 'd be fine. And easy for the sheep io get 'at. Sayl Wouldn't

you like some directions, on just hov/ to use phenothiazine?

DUMARS: I sure v/ouldj • '
.

KADDERLY: (TAKBTG OUT lOTEBOOK) Just let me make, a note of that — before I

forget it,

DUMilRS: Doc, if you've got room — v/hat you say I go back to tov/n v/ith you —

KADDERLY: SureL •

.

DUMARS: imd buy a fev/ pounds of the stuff today,

KADDERLY: Come right along. Be gird to ha.ve you.

MUSIC BRIDGE , ^ •
. ,

' MOORE: And that's the end of the second act,

DUiyiARS: ¥hat I v/ant to knov/ — did the phenothiazine do anything for my
sheep?

MOORE: Did iti The final act takes place tiTO or three months. 1 at» e r . i & s a
balmy summer evening. I come by, just as I did before — and there you are,

Duke. Out in the pasture v/ith- the lambs — 'v/histling like a lark.

- MUSIC BRIDGE: MUSIC SEGUES -INTO-

DUMARS: (WHISTLIHG) ...
MOORE: Hey there i

> -
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Hi I Ever see a finer flock of lajnts?

MOORE: Hov; much do they v/eigh?

DUMARS: Well — v/hat do yours v/eigh?

MOORE: Oh mine average SQ -poundsi

DUMi'iRS: That so? Mine average 81.

LAJffi; (DERISIVELY) Baaaaal

FJTvIARS: V'ell, close to Si

.

MOORE: ITice fleece they got on 'em. Hold still therej

LAIffi : Eaaaap.I Baaa8.al

MOORE: All right — run along to your mother,

DWIARS: Yes sir — the Doc v;as right. Phenothiazine ' s the hest thing I ever
got hold of.

MOORE: It's the hest remedy I've found. Did you ever get that printed stuff?

DUMiiRS: Weeks ago.

MOORE; Gtood, Well, I guesg everything's all right v;ith you, neighbor. So

longl

DUMiLRS: So long, neighhori

MUSIC BRIDGE

MOORE: And that's the end of the show.

Nov/ ladies and gentlem.en, v/s're going to hear from the man v/ho's in charge of.

the phenothiazine vrork — for the Department of Agriculture. Dr. Benjamin
Schv/artz, of the Bureau of Animal Industry. Dr. Schwartz, "before r/ou talk about
phenothiazine — it seer^s to he that every few years, your Bureau comes out -with

a discovery that's mighty important to the livestock men,

DR. SCHI'JARTZ: That's true, Mr. Moore. The Bureau of Animal Industry has been
helping farmers and stockmen for more than sixty years. And during that time —
v;ith the cooperation of State livestock officials and research men — our
scientists ha,ve made some rather important discoveries, and applies them in

control v;ork.

They found the cause and prevention of cattle tick fever, and have practically
v/iped out that disease. They've got hog cholera pretty v/ell under control.
They've suppressed outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease, and have alm.ost completely
eradicated hovine TB. And nov;, among other things, they're v/orking to clean up
Bang's disease or brucellosis.



MOOEE: Then phenothiazine discovery' of its use in controlling v;orm para-
sites — is only one example of hov; you're helping farmers produce more food,

DR. SCH>7ARTZ: That's quite right. The use of phenothiazine as an anthelmin-
tic, or v/orm remover, was discovered hy'the Bureau's research vrorkers in 193^.
In ahout five years, it "became the most widely used of all dmgs, for removing
internal parasites from sheep and goats, Cattle and hogs, horses and mules.

Of course the livestock farmer, "by using phenothiazine to keep his 'animals
in good health, is increasing food production. If he raises sheep, he is also
increasing the v/ool supply — and something els6 of special value rn v/artime.

The strong tough cord, used for sevdng up certain vrounds is made from sheep
intestines, "

'

MOORE: So phenothiazine backs up the'v/ar effort in three ways. Food, v;ool,

and surgical uses. Are supplies — adequate?

DR. SCHlv''ARTZ: Yes, they are. Last year, in the United States, commercial
firms sold around h- million pounds of the drug. And supplies v/ere sent to South
America, .South Africa, Australia and JTev; Zealand — vrhere they have sheep "by the

millions. Every pound of neat produced hy our allies is of great importance
right nov;. It means food for our ovm troops, and food for people of the liberated
countries.

So I think v;e can say, Mr, Moore, that phenothiazine is a very good example —
in your series of hov; farm science serves the nation,

MOORE: It certainly is. And we thank you. Dr. Schv/artz, •

AMOUNCER: (LIVE) Ernie Moore's guest today was Dr. Benjamin Schv/artz of

the Bureau of Animal Industry, United States Department of Agriculture. And
oh yesl Eor those directions on how to use phenothiazine -- send your name and

address to the Bureau of Anime.l Industry, VJashington 25, D. G.


